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EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

To aid in the piomotion of the cause of

Education THE GUARDIAN makes the fol-

lowing

¬

extraordinary offer

For Ten paid up yearly subscriptions to The

Guardian we will give One Years Tuition Free to

the L D S Academy at Thatcher Arizona

For six paid up subscriptions we will give Six

Months Tuition Free

Two half yearly subscriptions will count as one
year This offer is open to any one anywhere

Painful Accident
To Brake man

Brakomun Townsond of tho 6
Y G N railroid had his foot
caught botwecn tho buffers on two
box cars and badly mushodwhilo
switching at Thalchor Wednesday
Ho was brought to Safford and Dr
Warner drossod bis injuries re ¬

moving portions of tho bonos
Townsond was thon takon to tho
hospital at Globe Dr Warner
believes tho foot can bo saved

Fire Bell Is
Now In Position

Chief Krucgur is having tho fire
bpll placed in temporary position
so that it can bo soundod in case
ofiire Following is tho formula
of rings adoptod by tho chief

1 tap Southern part of town
2 taps Western
3 taps Northorn
I taps Eastern
5 taps slow Call of members

for business meeting
i taps slow Call for practice

To sound an alarm of tiro tho
boll slionltl bo rung as rapidly us
possible
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Tho for tho
firo has arrived trom
tho cast

Tho boll is on tho va ¬

cant lot Waruora drug
storo on tho north

Are
at

Lykons tho young man from
who his

from tho jail at
Solomonvillo at

Deputy Sheriff
son wont in quest of him hut ho

mado good his escape Sov
oral Mexicans who at
tho samo timo aro still at large
Tho pnsonors tho roof of
tho jail cutting a in tbo

All
misdemeanor and there
will not bo much sorrow if
aro not found

Tho mill at tho San Juuu mino
has beon temporarily down

to lack of water Oro is be ¬

ing rapidly takon out

vfmp

of a
Contemporary

Miss May Brown cf Thatchor
was in Safford Wednesday ovoning
to a rotraction by tbo

of inado by
that concerning hor Fail
ing to find tho oditor of that publi ¬

cation she exnlainod tho caso to a
roprcsontativo of The
Tho Journal announcou in us lasi
ibsuo that Miss Brown was to bo

married to Mr Bnnkorhoff which
report sho says is entirely untruo

Tho also statod that Mr
of El Paso had boon em ¬

ployed by Morris Simon Mr
Simon says ho bus no knowlodgo
of any such omployo

HI
Pleasant Party

Over at Graham
A vory lawn party was

given at tno homo of Mr John
Bilby in last Sunday ovo

ning by Miss Blancho Bilby for
hor sister Miss Minnio Bilby who
had just roturnod from Clifton
whoro sho had boon visiting frionds
for tho past thrco months

Tho lawn was beautifully illumi- -
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ONE OF THE FINEST

80 ACRE TRACTS
In the valley six shares of San Jose Canal Stock
acres of alfalfa balance of ranch grain and corn
Good 3 room adobe house ton hay Half
mile fiom railway depot three fourths a mile south
of county seat on Main

Good Buy at 8000
fourth cash balance long time at 8 per

Bishop land man will assist you in buying this
ranch

Bishop the Land Man

refilling material
oxtinguishors

situatod
opposite

Prisoners
Still Large

Morcnci recently mado
escapo county

was captured
Willcox Hichard

again
decamped

all
reached

by holo
woodon ceiling arosimplv

prisoners
they

closed
owing

bowovor
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pleasant

Graham

cent

natcd with Japancso lantorns whoro
a jolly crowd of young pooplo on
joyed thcmsolvcs with games sougs
and various other amusements un- -

til eloven oclock whon ice cream
and cako woro served shortly aftor
which the-- morry party began to
wond their way homo through tho
moonlight all voting this ono of
tho most pleasant occasions of tho
season

To the Physicians of Graham County

According to a recent order of
the Board of Health I will on Aug
1st and thereafter publicly prosc
cuto any physician who fails or ne ¬

glects to mako a report of every
death birth or tho prcsonco of any
contagious disease occurring in his
practice This without further
notice John II Laov M D

22 2t Supt Public Health

Sister Bonignus representing tho
Catholic seminary at Silvor City
N M was in SatTord this week in
the interest of that institution
Sho was tho guest of Mrs Jennings
while horo

A BUSINESS LUXURY

A CHLCKING ACCOUNT is a business necessity
and he who tries to get along without one is at

great disadvantage
It is not required that a person should have a

large bulk of business in order to open an account
Professional men farmers and even many women

are running checking accounts if you have never
done business in this way and are not familiar with
the plan come to us and we will get you started

GRAHAM COUNTY STATE BANK
Thatohor Arizona
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HAYWOOD FREED BY THE JURY

After Many Hours of Deliberation

the Twelve Good Men and True

Find Him Not Guilty

Bolso July28 Into tho bright
sunlight of a beautiful Sabbath
morning into tbo stillness of a city
drowsy with tho lazy slumbor of a
summer Sunday William D Hoy
wood defendant in ono of tho
most noted trials involving con
spirac and murdor that tho coun-
try

¬

has cvor known walked today
a frco man acquitted of tho mur ¬

dor of formor Governor Frank
Stcuncnborg

The probability of u verdict of
acquittal in tho Caso of tho secre
tary treasurer and acknowledod
leador of tho Western Federation
of Minors bad beon freoly predict-
ed sinco yesterday when Judgo
Frcemont Woods chargo which
was regarded as strongly favoring
tho defenso in its interpretation of
tho laws of conspiracy circum
stantial ovidonco and tho corrobra- -

tion of an accomplice who con-

fesses
¬

It was also freoly predicted that
in tho ovont ofIIcy wood 8 acquit-
tal

¬

tho state would abandon tho
prosecution of bis associato Chas
II Moyor tho president and G
A Pottibono of Donvor

Statomonls from counsel and
from Governor Gooding issued to ¬

day dispel this viow of tho eitua
tion Governor Gooding said

Tho verdict is a groat surpriso
to mo and I boliovo to all citizens
of Idaho who have beard or read
tho evidonce in tho caso

I have dono my duty and my
conscicncb is clear As long as
God gives mo strength I shall con
tinuo my efforts for government
by law and for organizod society

Tho stato will cohtinuo a vig- -

In
the a

We

Life

Gila Trust O Box 24

orous prosecution of Moyor and
Pcttibono and Adams and of
Simpkins when approh o n d e d
Thoro will bo neithor hesitation
nor rotroat

It was aftor tho jury had beon
out for twonty ono hours tho
jury which at first had boon
divided eight to four and then
scoinod dead locked at ton to two
finally camo to an agreement
shortly after tho faint streaks
of tho corning day showed gray
abovo tho giant hills which wall
Boiso to tho north and cast

Haywoods first was of
his aged mother on yoster
day suflorod a comploto nervous
breakdown aftor tbo jury had re ¬

tired Leaving tho court room in
oompany with Attornoy Nugont ho
walked down to jail portion of
tho shaking hands as ho
wont with omployes and
frionds who had arrived on the
scono

Ho bado farewell to Moyor who
whon ho heard the verdict said
Thats good and never stopped

shaking and to Iottibonc whom
Darrow describod to tho jury as
a sort of and

callod Givo rogards to
Broadway Then Heywood walk
cd to St Lukes hospital and un ¬

announced rushed into his mothers
room So great was tho tonic up ¬

on tho oldorly lady that tonight
sho was up and about and happy
Next Haywood went to tbo littlo
cottago wlicro his wifoand daught ¬

ers had been stopping Ho had
purled with Attornoy Nugent at
tho hospital gate and left alone in
Boiso got all but lost and had to
inquire his way from passersby
Onco homo Haywood said

I want to thank tho pooplo of
Boiso for their kindness to

my mothor my and
my frionds

Thoro has boon widespread sym
pathy hero lor Mrs Carrutbcrs
tho mothor
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Borah for instance whon first ap ¬

prised of the vordict said I feel
glad for Haywocds mother

Inquiry among tho jurors after
their dismissal revealed sorao of
tho sentiments cntoring into the
decision Samuol D Gilman tho
last man to bo won over to tbo
dofonso dcclarod that a majority
of tho mon soomod convinced
tho gonoral tono of tho courts in-

structions
¬

indicated that tho de-

fendant
¬

should bo freed Findley
McBcan who voted consistently
for acquittal from tho first do-

ctored that tbo judgos instructions
seemed to sottlo all doubt as to
tho courso ho should tako

When the jurors rutircd yester ¬

day morning thoy proceeded to
tho election of a foreman Thomas
B Gcss No 1 being selected
Thon camo tho 1tb formal ballot
which resulted

Not guilty 8
Guilty 2
Blank 2

Tbo blank ballots wero cast by
Foreman Gcss and A P Burns
both farmers Tbo second voto
was nine to S Gess going over to
tbo majority

Thon Burns joined in making
10 to 2 Hero tho jury remained
at a deadlock for 12 hours the two
men insisting upon conviction in
soma dogreo being Thomas Powell
and Samuel Oilman ranchers The
jurors in favor of acquittal took
turns in arguing with tho recalc-
itrants Once during tho long do
bato as tho doors of tho jury room
stood open Mr Powell could be
soen seated at tho tablo pouring
over a copy of Judgo Woods in-

structions
¬

At 330 a in ho suc ¬

cumbed and then all tho jurymen
turned in for a nap It was a little
after six oclock whon Juror Gil
man was aroused with tho an ¬

nouncement that another vote was
about to bo taken Well he
said if anybody would stay with
mo I would stay hero as long as
tbo rest of you but as I am aiono
I will fall in with yQur wishos

in

of
Co

of
Ins Co

Bank

first

tho

my

Tho voto was and
was

of all in tho doath of
Former Stcunonborg

Not tho least interesting of tho
comments made upon tho vordict
today was that of Harry
tho solf confessed murdoror of
Steunonberg and tho witness upon
whom tho stato relied to
provo its claim of a sinister con ¬

spiracy against tho Fed ¬

eration of Minors Whon told at
tho penitontiary that Hay-
wood

¬

had been
said

Well I have dono my duty I
havo told tho truth I could do
no rnoro I am ready to tako any

that may bo motcd out
to mo for tho crime and tho soon ¬

er tho bottor
All tho jurors in tho caso ex

cept two woro convinced of Hay ¬

wood s Samuol D Gil
man tho last man to voto for ao

said There has beon ¬

lished one statcmont that I want
to corroct Ono of tho is

as tho jury spont a
long disagrocablo and
night in order to convinco two

that defondant was not
guilty I want to say that thoy
novor did convinco us I boliovo
ho was and 1 still beliovo
ho is guilty and I want tho world
to know it I simply acquiesced
to a vordict of I
felt I could not do aftor
I found tho olovon other

consenting to tho vordict
but not becauso I was conviuccd
that 1 wus right Kindly mako
tbo for mo

Juror A 11 Burns said I was
convinced whon wo loft tho

court room that tho first ballot
would show a voto for conviction
I still tho boliof that Hay
wood was and only changod
my voto because it struck mo that
if tho loft oiuht
men unconvinced of tho guilt of
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AFTER THE TAX DODGERS

The Attorney is Determined

That the Copper Queen Mining

Company Shall Pay its

E S Clark
has filed an application in tho su ¬

premo court for a writ of mandamus
directing the tax collector of Co
chiso J M Ganes to begin
an action against tho Copper Queen
Mining Company to compel tho

of back taxes delinquent
sinco 1901 tho colloctor having
refused to bring said suit unless

to do so by an order of
tho supremo court Tho total
amount sued lor is about 120000

It will be remembered by tho
readers of The Guardian that tho
board of equalization in 1901 raised
tho Copper Queen Mining Com ¬

pany about 3000000 This tbo
refused to pay and ob ¬

tained a tomporary injunction
against tho collector prohibiting
him from collecting tho samo

Bcforo tho caso was tried an
othor camo around and
from tho result Copper Queen men
wero elected At all events the
new compromised tho mat ¬

ter tho company to pay
in lieu of all taxes a vory small
per cent of tho amount
duo

Sinco tho tax bogan to
bo stirrod up a few years since tho

general has boon carefully
looking into tho legality of tho
action in this caso and decided that
it was consequently his
action to recover tho amount duo
I ho

Tho of tho tax dodger
becomo more ovory day

ii
W L Childress an old time cat

tlo man of this county but how of
Bisbco was a visitor in Safford the
first of tho wcok

Gila Valley Real Estate
Am IHA1R1NCE dQENQT

Anything Irrigated Farms Insuring hay and grain in the stack
and field specialty

represent the following insurance companies

Hartford Insurance Co Citizens St Louis
Firemens Fund Insurance New
Springfield Massachusetts California Insurance Co
National of Hartford Resident Agent New

H W Bishop Manager
Reference Valley Co P Solomonville Ariz
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GIRL SHOT BY HER BROTHER

Little Cynthia Morris the Victim of

Her Brothers Carelessness Yes

terday Morning

Cynthia tho 14 year old daught ¬

er of Mr Robert Morris was acci-
dentally

¬

shot through tho knee
yesterday by her brother Hugh
two years youngor Ho was play-
ing

¬

with u 22 calibro rifle and
playfully pointing at his sister ho
oxclaimcd I can shoot you Ho
pullod tho trigger and tho woapon
was discharged tho bullot striking
tho little girl in tho knee and
glancing upward inflicting a flesh
wound Sho was brought to town
and modical aid was obtained It
was found that the wound was
slight and no serious results arc
feared

tho defendant it would bo irapos
siblo to get twclvo mon in another
trial that it would bo better to
sottlo tho question by acquiescing
in thoir decision

Boiso Idaho July 29 Charles
H Moyor prcsidont of tho West ¬

ern Federation and co defondant
with William D Haywood who
was acquitted yostorday was or¬

dered released on 825000 bail to ¬

day by Judgo Wood who presided
at tho Haywood trial Attornoys
for tho Federation expected to
havo tho bond ready for filing to
night but the arrangements havo
not beon wholly complotod at a
late hour and Moyor has resigned
himself to another night in jail
Ho probably will bo roloasod to-

morrow and leave within twonty- -

four hours for his homo in Donvor
No application for bail was

mado in tho caso of Goorgo A
Pcttibono the third of tho alleged
conspirators hut a motion wis
mado for a spoody trial and tho
caso was ordered sot down lor
Tuesday October 1
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UP TO DATE PEOPLE
Bank their money and pay their bills
by check This plan gives them

Security for money
A receipt for every account paid
Protection from errors in making change
Good standing with tho bank
Reputation men nf hnilnnic

Upon an account With nnif will inini1 Luand checks

BANK SAFFORD
SAFFORD ARIZONA

RESPONSIBILITY OVER 100000
JNrOItTKK ITet N liOHINSOV VJooPreit II K DUNIArUahler

LOCAL NEWS0F THE WEEK

A fine boy was born to Mrs
Waller Williams Tuesday

FOR SALE All my household
goods II M Jeter 23 tf

Mrs Sam Footo has been somo
what indisposed this week

WANTED Furnished or un ¬

furnished rooms Apply at this
office 23 tf

F C Kirkpatrick will go to Ft
Thomas in tho near future to open

restaurant in that thriving town
WANTED Horses and stock

to pasture Good pasture close
in V D Rouehtson 23 tf

A letter to Mr W R Rood from
St David announces tho birth of a
son to his wife there on July 23rd
Mrs Reed has beon visiting with
her mother in St David during tho
past month All are progressing
favorably

H M Jeter has decidad to re
movo to California to reside leav
ing Safford about tho middle of
August The gentleman was ono
of the earliest residents of this
valloy and has many friends here
who will bo sorry to see him do
part

Midsummer Sales in Real Estate
ACRES

And Montezuma
cost you 1200
at 8 per cent

on
mile west Solomonville

acres in fine
buildings

Montezuma canal it on
is

and to suit

Bishop Land Man

Guy Houck left for n
trip to Los Angeles Tuesday

Thos E of Globo was
in Safford this week for rest and

at tho Jones hotel
Bruco Stevenson tho of

tho Crown was dis ¬

pensing good cheer to his Safford
frionds

Tho rogular service at tho Bap ¬

tist church Sunday will occur at
815 m Thoro will bo special
musio on this occasion

Mrs W K Dial and children
loft for Angolcs
whoro thoy will visit for somo

Miss Edna French left for Ber¬

keley Cal Wednesday whoro 6bo
will attend school during the ¬

wintor Her mothor accom ¬

panied her far as Bowie
Maury Gridor returned Monday

from Waco Texas whero ho at-

tended tho funeral of his mother
Ho was callod tboro by
announcing hor serious illness but
sho wus dead when ho arrived
Sho was agod sovonty fivo years
and was
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Solon Foster to California
Wednesday on trip

Charles F Solomon visited with
friends on Mt Graham last Sun
day

Mrs Nora Stratton Clark re ¬

turned Saturday from a stay of
several months in Texas where
sho relatives

Mrs Maude Kemp Bakor
for Tucson Tuesday after a pleas ¬

ant visit relatives here Her
husband Eugene Baker
of El Paso has accepted position
with prominent bank in Tucson

Lucille the little daughter of
Mr and Mrs George H Birdno
underwent an operation for abcess
of tho chin by Dr Warner Tues-
day

¬

Tho trouble resulted from a
heavy fall about four weeks ago
and tho little ono is now progress-
ing

¬

Herman Lango filed on 160 acres
of good land in tho Cienega dis-
trict

¬

last Monday and intends to
boro for water there He is at
present engaged in cultivating Mr
Youngs farm there and reports
oxcellent success in tho production
of vegetables Mr Young is an
enterprising citizen and
success

52
5 shares of Canal stock Will

2oo cash balance r years
interest

Situated main county road three
fourths of a of i j

alfalfa balance grain land AH
shape 47room frame house out
good well water

borders south
This a Joe Dandy Bargain

All sizes of ranches prices location
buyers pocket book
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D W Wickersham left for Los
Angeles Tuesday

A big boy arrived at the homo
of Mr and Mrs Eugcno Montiorth
Monday

Tequila tho Mexican liver and
kidney remedy on sale at Palace
saloon 23 tf

Mrs Wesloy Hill left for San
Fernando this weok for an extend-
ed

¬

visit with friends
Myron Alfred has returned to

Morcnci aftor a brief visit with
friends in Safford

Bov Wardlaw and Paul Brown
wero tho guests of Mr Hawley in
Artcsia Tuesday and report plenty
of melons and othor choice eatables
and a general good time

At tho Methodist church noxt
Sunday night the pictures will
illustrato tho stories of Gideon

Samson and tho
early life of Saul and David
closing with Davids battle with
Goliath Will use an
comploto set of pictures whilo tell
tho story of Samson the strong
man Sorvico begins at
815 All are cordially invited

The Gila Valloy Bank Trust Co
Solomonville Arizona

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 100000

We Solicit the Accounts of Firms
Corporations and Individuals

Wickeriham
Freudenthal

favorably

Jcphthab

especially

promptly

DIRECTORS

I Solomon C Mill
C A Kennedy T A Pascoe

A T Thomson L D Kickettt


